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Hughe Sympathetic With Demands of Labor Which Are
Proved to Be Just

v

V

A

ji.oo Per Year.

27, 1916.

No, 34.

Monticello, N. M., for County Treasurer
James P.Parker, post office address,
Hillsboro, N. Al., for County Scho(4

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION !

Superintendent,
Frederick Hiltscher, post office ad
the
is
made
Hillsboro. N. II, for County purdress,
duty
law.it
Whereas, by
"I am sympathetic with every
of the Board of Commissioner" of each veyor.
demand to improve the condiREPUBLICAN TICKER.
county in the State of New Mexico, to
tions of labor, to secure reasonJuan Ortiz, post cfTice aHbess, Gu'lis-teproclaim the elections that are to lie
I
held in their respective counties for the
able compensation for labor.
N. M C. L. Hill post office adress.
am in sympathy with every efpurpose of Voting ffr candidates for the Las duces, N. M., and II. J, Hammond
lifierent offices; and
post office address, Clayton, N. M for
fort to better human conditions,
of
Whereas, it is further made the duty of Presidential Electors.
and particularly the condition
Frank A . Hubbt II, post office a
the r)id Board to (five public noticu of the
those who toil in Industrial purbe
to
offices
the
of
the
election,
Albuquerque, N. M., for the Uuit-eohj.'Ct
In
all
suits, in railroad pursuits,
of the candiStates Senate,
names
and
voted
for,
these great activities that are
Benigno C Hernandez, post office ad- dates for each of the "aid offices as the
essential to our prosperity. But
of
Couu
office
in
tha
file
the
dress, Tierra Amarilla, N. M., for Keam are on
when you have a proposition to
y Clerk, and the post office address resentaiive in the C5th Congress of tne
mtod States.
f eacli of said caudioates, and theplaco
change the scale of wage you
Holm O. Bursnm, post, ( fflce address,
a here said election 18 to beheld iue.ieh
have a vital proposition which
in said county, and,
Socorro, N. M., for Govenioi.
precinct
You
must
examination.
requires
W. K. l.indsey, post t ffice address,
Whereas, it is required, by Liw, that the P01
at least know whether the detales, N. M., for Lieutenant Gover
ic
no
bo
inserted
notices
sii
(when ttiere,
mand is a just one.
in theounty) nor,
published
newspaper
luily
not
should
Gilberto Mirabel, post office address.
"Labor, of course,
in the two leading wsekly newfp.ipers by
desire anything but what Is Just.
San liafael. N. M., for Secretary of State,
two
notices
therein
said
in
nserting
I do not believe labor intends to
William O. S.irirent. post ofllee ad- thereof prior to the date when
Santa Fe, N. M., for State Audi
deresn,
be
ask for anything but what is
is
held ;'and
to
s.iich elocliou
tor.
of
Board
Just What Is Just can be exThe
County
Now. Therefore,
Gregory Page, post office address, Ga
amined and will survive Invesf the County of Si.Tra,
Commissioners
N. M., for State Treasurer.
havlup,
at
Is
hel
in
lost
New
of
nession
by
Mexico,
Statu
Nothing
tigation.
W. Clancy, post office adareg,
Frank
of
17th
0'
on
the
reason
lobar,
of
day
tlilUhoro,
applied
ing the process
N. M.. for Attorney General.
Santa
Fe,
to-as
it:
follows,
ordered
191o
have
If only that which Is Just is
Howard
Wagner, post office ad
J.
That the object of the election t dress, l as Cruces, N M., for Supeiin- required." Mr. Hughes In His
of
7th
on
held
November,
he
d.iy
the
tendent.of Public Instruction.
Speech at Portland, Maine.
1910, is t. eJ.'Ct three 'residential
Robert P. Fjrvien, itost office address,
Reone
one United States
N. M., for CouimissioVer of
Clayton,
.'11
presentative in Congress, a full hiate
Pulilic
Lands.
)
Ticket, a District Attorney for tho Sev.Clarence J. Roberts, p"st offico
enth uuicial District, a 8tati Senator dress, Rutoii, N, M., for Justice of
for thu Thirteenth Senatorial lhstrict
FORCE
TO
f
SURRENDER
Supruine Court.
and - 'nil County ticket for tho County
WOULD TEND TO
ftialuqui'iH Martinez, post ofTicJ
of Her. a, State aforesaid;
dress, Taos, N. M., for Corporation
DISASTER.
Th.it the officers to be voted f jr an as
W. S. C'x, post cfTice addiess, Si
follow b,
"That kind of virus In our
Unit- City, N. M., for State Senator of
one
d
Electors,
Three
president!
life surrender to force would
w
ed Siat'S Senaior, one Keprenentative in 13th Senatorial.
Lieutenant-Governobring us no end of disaster. If
oflica"
a
a.blj
Frank H. Winston, roht
Congress, a Governor,
we let capitalists or working-men- ,
a Secretary i f Plate, a 8ate Kairview.N. M.. for Rerresontativs
that
the
any interest, learn
Auditor, a Sta e Treasurer, an Attorney the Sard District, House of JP.epifeeuifc
General, a Supe'intefideut of l'ulil i:
way to get what is wanted Is by
a CcJiunisijioner of Public
HairvP. Owen, post office idjies
applying pressure and If we conLands, a Justice of the Supieme C unt Los l.uiia.i, N. M for Distiict Attorn'
tinue In that course for a few
a Corpora iun Comniis4o.ier, a Member of the Seventh Judicial Distri't
years, democracy will be a failof tha State Senate, Member of the
Jose T. Duran. pofrt office add.
well
as
we
and
give
ure,
might
a
of
N. M., for County Commissi.
Houn
litprcHentativts,
Deny,
'
up our form of government"
of the Seventh Judicial IstDist'ict.
Attorney
Mr. Hughes In His Speech at
W. II. Btleller,, post office ad
District, a County Commissioner 1st
Portland, Maine.
I'lBtrict, a County Commissioner 2nd Hillsboro, N. M., for County Co
District, a County Coinmiisiotier ;hd sinner, ilnd 1'intrlct.
DUtrif'.t. ft Probata Judie. 8 C jlltity
Robert Martin, post offler
LCltirk, a Sheriff, a County .Assessor,
Cuchillo, N. M.. (or UouutyC
t cr, old Disirict,
County Treasurer, a l oumv rMiperm-ndeilt of Schools and a County SurADtoniu Armijo, poBt offi
Laa Palomas, N. M., for Prot
PUBLIC OFFICER SHOULD
veyor.
Amado Gonzales, post or.k
CTAND LIKE A ROCK
The names of the candidates for each
of the said offices as the name are on Hot Springs, N. M., for County k
Charles II. Johnson, post officii ad
file in the office of the County Clerk of
"Government under pressure
office dress, Hillsboro, N. M for Sheriff.
the
and
N.
M.,
post
t
Sierra
ounty,
Is net American Government.
James Bourguet, post office address,
addresb of each of said candidates is as
Whenever pressure Is applied to
Monticello, N. M.,for County Assessor
follows,
Mivruel A. A podaca, post office address,
any public officer he ought to
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
stand like a rock and say: 'Here
Cuchillo, N. M., for County 'freaenrw,
I ctand until we substitute
reaFelix Gan ia, ostoHice address,
Paul J. Given, post office address,
Hillsboro, N. M., for Superinteudent of
M., J. N. Upton, pistolnce
son for force. It Is not an
address, Deming, N. M., and Jose G. Schools.
American doctrine to legislate
Chavez, postoliice address, Los Lunas,
SOCIALIST TICKET.
first and Investigate afterward.'"
N. M.,for Presidential Electors.
M. B. Smith, post office addies. Mel
Mr. Hughes in His Speech at
A. A. Jones, post office address, East rose, N. M.,'T. Smith, pest ffice
Portland, Maine.
Las Vegas, N. M., for the United States
Melrose, N. M., Ira N. Crisp, post
office address, E. Las Vegas, N. M., for
Senate.
W. B. Walton, post office address, Presidential Electors.
W. P. Metcalf, post office address, Al
Silyer Citv, N. M., for Representative
in the 65th Congress of tho United buquoruue.N. AL, for United Statjff!?nator.
Si
ates.
WAS NOT
FOR
DEMAND
Andrew
address,
post offl
EIGHT-HOUli. C. de Baca, post office address, Las Roswell, N.Eggum,
DAY.
AL, for Representative Un
Governor.
N.
for
M.,
Vegas.
"It Is said that the judgment
Congress.
W. C. McDonald, post office address,
of society has made the demand
N. A. Wills, post ofnee address, L.
Goverfor
Lieutenant
N.
T im Vci.is. N. M.. for Governor.
M.,
Carrizozo,
for the eight-hou- r
day. This was
nor.
J. II. Bearuu. post oflicxe address, Guy,
not an eight-hou- r
day, and the
Antonio Lucero, post office address.
fur Litntenuut trovernor.
had
of
nothing
society
Judgment
Las Vegas, N. M., for Secretary of State.
Vincent
Thomas, post oih.ee address,
laid
to do with the proposition
Miguel A. Otero, post office address, Taos, N. M.. for Secretary or htate.
before Congress and passed by
Frank Frost, post olF.ce address, Dex
Santa Fe, N. M for State Auditor.
X.
f.ir State Auditor.
Congress. The proof of this Is
11. L. Hall, post office address, Chaina,
found In the bill itself, which
N. M., for State Treasurer.
Frank Phelps. Post office addreBB, Ft.
proposes an investigation to find
Harry L. Patton, post office address, Bayard, N. Al., lur St,ate treasurer
IliinAral.
No nomination for
out whether Congress had any
Clovis, N. M., for Attorney General.
office
office
address,
G.
L.
Mrs.
post
addresfj,
'post
which
Swinney,
LurlyneLane
J,
business to do the thing
Aztec. N. M.. for Superintendent of Pub Alto, N. M., for Sup i nndent of Put
It was asked to do, and which
lic Instruction.
i
lie Instructijn.
I,
It did do." Mr. Hughes In His
Oeorwe A. Davisson, post otnee aa- A. James McDonalJ, post ofllee adMaine.
ft
at
Portland,
CommissionSpeech
dress. Roswell, N. M., for
dress, Clayton, N. M.; for Justice of the
er of Tublic Lands.
K
Supreme Court.
Neill K. Field, post office addrf ss,
Samuel II Wells, post office address,
N. M., for Justice of the Su
Deming, N. M., for State Senator 13th
(. ourt.
preme
Dfstrict.
AFRAID
OF
NO ONE WAS
Bonifacio Montoya, posiomce auuress,
C. II. Laidlaw, post office address,
HAITI.
Bernalillo, N. M., for Corporation Com Fairview, N. M., for Rejiresentative in
missioner.
Haiti did not behave as badly
23rd Representative
State
ILL. Kerr, post ofhee address, Mem-ni- Distrfct.Legislature
to us as Mexico behaved; hut
13th
of
the
N. M., for Statd Senator
Mr. Wilson intervened, fought
The places where the paid election is
Senatorial.
fiolr
rf h'rnwinriti
r, !,
the Haltiens, shedding their
as follows,
said
are
blood and the blood of our
in
M.,'
county
the
N.
for
Representative
Valley,
No.
at Keil's Office; No 2, at Court
I
troops, took possession and now
egislatare trom tne oiu legislative House;1, No. 3 at Monarch Hall; No. 4.
has our armed forces In control
District.
No. 5, atAristeo
MiltonJ. Helinick, post office address, at Underwood Building;
of Haiti and directing Its gov; No. 6, at Justice of the
House
Garcia's
of
District
M.
for
N.
Attorney
Socorro,
ernment Ills course of action
Peace Office; No. 7. at A. II. A. Dance
he Seventh. udicuil District.
In Haiti can be defended only
Hotel; No. 9, at
office
address, Hall; No. 8, at Cutter
John W. Dawson, post
If his course of action in Mexiat
10
No.
Miranda
Snyder Hotel;
Hotel;
Vrrev, N, i for County Commissiouer,
co is unqualifiedly condemned;
No, 11, at Dunce Hall; No. 12, at Fuller
1st District
of 8. A,
for such action was far more
John A. Dye, post office address, Hilla- - Hotel; No. 13, at Residence Luchini'a
at
No.
Domingo
U,
Hoisinger;
HaiM
In
Mexico
N.
In
needed
for County CommiriSioner,
than
boro.
House; No. 15, at J. M. Bennett resiti. But tkere was a difference 8 2nd District.
resiFrank A. Calhoun, post office address, dence; No, 1G, at Benjamin, Chafe
In the two cases; and to Mr.
dence.
Commis
for
N.
M..
uchillo.
County
Wilson It was a vital difference.
NEIL SULLIVAN,
sioner 3rd District.
Haiti was weaker than Mexico.
Chairman of the Board of
Alfred M. Ales, pnst office address,
No one was afraid of Haiti.
.
(Seal)
County Coram issionerS of
Hillsboro, N. M., for Probata Judge-P-Hills-From the speech of Colonel
office address.
8. Kellov.
Sierra County New Mexico,
Roosevelt delivered at Lewis-toAttest:
boro, N, M., for County Clerk.
U . M.
Anokew Kelley,
,
Maine, la behalf pf Charley
Uojorquez, post ouice auuress,
County Clerk of Sierra County,
E. Hughes.
Arrey, N. M., for County Sheriff.
New Mexico.
Eeuiamin Lucliini, post office address,
By 1. S. Keu.EY.
Derry, N. M,, for County Assessor,
Juan B. Arajjon, post tfiice address,
Deputy.
.
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RemingtonrUMC

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport
IN the

.22 caliber as in

the

high-pow- er

your shrewd sportsman selects
cartridges for results.

his rifle and

And when you start to be critical, there's nowhere to stop short of Hemingfon-UMn
in
models,
Made In SinRle Shot model'
and
solid breech
with the fa trio in Remington-UM16
Slidr-Actlo-

now, the Autoloading ruo lel that successfully handles
cartridges without reloading.
Remington AvtoLxiding rim-fir- e
For real .22 sport, get your rilir and cartridges from the
dealer who displays the Red Hall Markol Rtmint.loH-- U UC.

Sold by your home dealer and
other leading merchants in New Mexico

324

Remington
Woolworth Building

Arms-Unio-

Metallic Cartridge Co.
Now York City

n

1233 Broadway)

TpriP Turf

WB,

s,

R

.

.

I

-

JgSLl&G

Froof of kalioE
Blanks
For Sale at this

office

.

"

r.

to-wi- t:

THE

W.

S. COOPER

I

General Contractor.

JLiquorg

Gqod Workmanship. Prices iiighj,

n,

PARABAJAL

&

ALES,

JilLLSBOIi New Mexico.
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1ERRA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

that insist upon . getting Jo
to tbe pockets of the people. Tbey
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
are nil clean, practical busings
men, and if ejected tbe guardians
Th Sierra Uounty Advocate in entered
Office at HUlsboro, Sierra of tbe county treasury there will
ft the Pos.t
New
Mexico, for transmission be do more
ouoty,
lending of county
U
as
3. Mails,

the

li rough

second class

jtter.
S

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best InterImpartially Devoted to ths
ests of Sierra County and the 5t,at
New Mexico.

FRJDAX, OCTOBER 27, 01916.

"
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p

sr-

WkAA HUM'- -

"

money all per cent when 3 and
four per ceut is offered; there will
be no more illegal tax terms im
posed in order to extort money
from tbe taxpayers io order to
main lain an over extravagant
county administration; tLere will
be 00 more spending of thousands
of dollars of the oeunty'a money
to build a bridge that begins nowhere and ends nowhere. After
five years of democratic rule tbe
county fia t" itself with between
$3,000 and f 4,000 of certificates of
indttbtednefaa staudiug against her
and uupitid, theBe certificates
draw six percent interest. Ow-into the excessive and illegal
tax levy imposed, the Santa Fe

.M.

if

m

g

For President,
CHARLES E. HUGHES,
For

vice-Preslde-

CHARLES W. FAIRBANK8.

r fVimi.ICAN
.

STATE TICKET.

1

Vor Unitod Htates Senator,

Vrank a. hubbell,

'Ii

For Governor,

I

1

-

.

rv

v

Meoenut-Govorno-

Tt i

Ci

1 T Vf

r.

W, E. L1NDSLEY.

V

Jurttine of the Supreme Court,
OHARLEH J. ROBERTS.
ir flofrtnrv of State,
ILBKRTO MIRABALE.

For Btata Auditor,
.

G. HARGF.NT.

i,ndDt of Public IntrUC'
tion,
!L WAGNER.
General,
tANtf W. CLANCY.
For CommiKHioner of Public Lands,
R. P. ERV1EN.

For Corporation Commieabner,
MARTINKZ.

MALAQAUIS

For PreridenMal Electors,
JUAN ORTIZ,
h. 0. HILL,
C.

coine migLty bandy juat now to
pay tbe expenttea of the coming
term of court, as we understand
there is not enough money in the

court fund to pay court expenses,

Ifti.ieaenUUve in Cooi?re
B, C. HERNANDEZ.

,,f

system and other large corporations refutte to pay their laxee,
(the excessive levy), which would

The illegal tax levy foroed upon
tbe people was imposed in spite of
an opinion of tbe attorney guprl
that the levy is illegal. Mr. Taxpayer, do you want another term
of democratic

Dr. 0. Drown, dentist, of Lap
Croces, is billed to be in till Is
boro November llth to 20th.
Tbe epen season fur deer and
quail commenced on tbe zoia.
We are one day late this week.
Th republican nominees for the
various county offices were in town
one day this week. They left
yfflterduy (Friday) wi;h flyiog
Colors on a tour of tbe county.
IF

ELECTION

II. HAMMOND.

For Representative.

MVRANK H. WINSTON.
Lot Bute Senator 13tn. District,
VV. P, lUA'
For district Attorney,
Pf OWEN.

JJAltRY

Fort Sheriff,
JOHNSON,

CJIARpai,

Fir Clerk,

AMA1K)

Fr

IANZaLES.

Treasurer,

JIJJGUKL 11

A

POD AC A,

Fr Afessnr,
J.U1E3 Bl URQUET.

For School Superintendent,
PAUL Jf QIVEN.
For Pro'.mte Judge,
ANTONIO ARMIJO "
For Commissioner First District,
JOSE DURAN.
For Commissioner Second District,
W. H. UUCHER,
Third District,
Commissioner
For
ROBERT MARTIN.

For the past three or tour years
bare
tbe pferburne4 tax payers
been loud in their demand that the
who pompoea tbe oextboardof
be baaipesa
pouoty ooqjmiiBioDerB

pen

who will ganrd the
who will not
county treasury; men
PenM of
play foyoritism
U- Btjcher,
the taxpayere. W,
Robert
Martin,
Joae T. Darn aod
pen-ro- eo

who, if

tbe republican pomnees,
plated to the office of county
the
pommieeioner, will safeguard
Tbey are tied to
ounty treasury.

V

corporation

or

WERE

OVER?

srp

CHARLES E. HUGHES
the luck of a Deiuocratlc nouiiuee to
cast his ballot for Horace Greeley,
says: "1 expect to vote for Woodrow
Wilson, but I don't like his course in
tbt railroad dispute. He didn't do

Childlike Effort.
election day were past would
President Wilson make so little of the
principle of arbitration in industrial
disputes! Would he be so sure that
it Is ruore Important to preserve peace,
when a great strike Is threatened, than
It Is to make Judicial methods rather
than force the meuns of settling differences between capital and labor?
If election dsy had come and jrwie
would Mr. Wilson keep the national
guardsmen of the country In camp on
th) around that they may be needed

If

to protect the United States against
Mexico? Would there be months of
Innction and Indecision In which no
use la made of a large body of citizen
Would they not be allowed
soWlers?
to go home or else be set In motion to
make Mexico as safe s neighbor p.s the
Administration seems to think that It
Is already?
If election day were past would the
President drive through Congress a
bill like the shipping bill which la
to embark the federal government upon a new venture In a hazardous field and use $50,000,000 of the
people's money to buy tonnage held
above Its normal value or else so
Owned thst It cannot be used wu'uoui
peril of International complications?
Is sound public policy behind such
a measure or only campaign politics?
If election day were not to be considered would Wood row Wilson use so
many high and mighty words In International notes and do so little to make
them mean anything practical? Would
his deeds lag so far behind his
phrases? Cleveland Leader.

"HE DIDN'T DO RIGHT

right"

The railroad controversy has Introduced a moral Issue into the campaign.
Mr. Wilson sacrificed principle to expediency, or what he judged to be
expediency, when he tamely surren- e
dered to the demands of the
brotherhoods.
He put his own personal and party
need before the public good. He angled
for votes. He aimed a body blow at
the tried and tested arbitration method
of settling differences.
"God help you 1 cannot," he Is said
to have exclaimed to the railroad managers, who do not poll as ninny votes
ns their employes. But he could have
helped them If he hud stood Impartialreckless
ly between them and the utterly
e
representatives
who were bent on their
programme,
j,
"He didn't do right." The consciousness of that fact Is sinking deep
into tbe American mind.
"He didn't do right" That
convictiop will cost him thou?
votes on election day.
of
sands
ne didn't do right" He preferrefl
the weak, the timid, attitude pf the
horn compromiser.
The American people like couraga.
The like convictions. They like a
man who has the courage of his convictions. They like a man who is
willing to risk consequences for the
sake of a just cause.
It was an unjust cause in which
Woodrow Wilson enlisted when he accepted the brotherhood view that the
chief item In their demands could pot
be arbitrated. Providence Journal.
train-servic-

A Democrat who never voted for a
Republican candidate for President
1872, vUa ha was frcsi If
ei-w-

yt

and the worn i organizing branches
In all states and njost of the Important
cities has been started. A large percentage of the enrollments are from
men who give their usual political
auillatlons as progressive, Democratic
or Independent
The league has received the endorsement of Governor Hughes, who
wired.; "If there was ever a tipia
when the educated men of the country
who have its welfare at heart should
work for right principles and strong
government It is now." Chairman
Wlllcox of the Republican National
Taft, end
Committee,

5

train-servic-

rule-or-rui-

n

Enrollment!

A DAY,

the Hughes National
College League.
In

The Hughes National
College
League, 511 Fifth avenue, New York,
Is receiving enrollments at the rate
uC five thousupd 4 day.
Thjeyare

Johu Flays .mmiiona have also praisetl
the work enthusiastically, us much on
the score of the benelit to the men j
thpmselves ns of the real work it will
do to help elect Governor Hughes.
s

The President must be credited with,
having put a slick one over If he can
get the votes and make the people pay

the freight.

Latin politeness is proverbial, but
aren't these Mexican commissioners
exceeding the limit when they persist
In likening Woodrow Wilson tS VB
ustlano Currunza?

Mlllllffilli
You Need a Tonic

KM M
hod

There are times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak
ailing women in its past half century of wonderfui
"C? ss, sr.d it v.r do th?
vr"
You can't make a mistake in takmg

wide-sprea-d

FIVE THOUSAND

Independent Voters Tumlna This Con.
Vletion Over and Over In Their
Minds and It Will Cost Mr,
Wilson Many a Vote.

S
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Whll Democrats Art Admittedly the
Champion Question Fiends, It Is
UnBelieved This Quiz Is
Most
as
Their
answerable

RKPU3LI0AN COUNTY TICKET.
.

misrule?

FN

sit fr

LwJ

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

C3

IHilllSliHMMS m

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Bufld Up for Wintei
that

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27,
SUBSCRIPTION
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ADVERTISING

,
KATES.
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00
60
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One inch one
One inch one
One inch one

issue
$1 00
month
2 00
....12 00
year
locals 10 cents per line each insertion
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has disturbed your
Clear out the congestion
breathing and weakened your digestion, ana
all the bodily processes to do their full
share in cold weather, and thus build yourself up
to perfect health.
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For Sale!
WHY HUQHKS IS NEEDED IN
THIS TREMENDOUS CRISIS,

.

A bunch of

"unternfied''

s

csudi-date-

raided Kingston yesterday
District Attorney Harry P. Ow-ethe republican nominee, who is

n,

out tot reelection, is certainly en- titled to another term. He has
fiiled bia office with much credit
to bimeetf and the district he re
presents. He will undoubtedly be
selected to serve the people anoth-

er t trrn nun
Charles H. Johnson, republican
nominee for the office of sheriff
Iff Sierra county, is making a
igtrenuous campaign, Mr, John.
son is t&c energetic aad capable
"young man, and will make an efficient officer if elected. He has
extensive live etock interes in the
county and well knows the pro
teotioQ stockmen need and deserve
&t the hand of a capable officer.
lie is new in politics and comes
before the people free from politl-tica- l

His nomientanglements.
nation was placed honestly and
squarely before the convention;
Viia nnminntinn was nnanimonsand
he will tan ahead of bis ticket.
He is not a machine made candidate.
Paul J.GiveD, republican
can-didatef-

or

superintendent of ecboolp,
is qualified in every reBpect to perform the duties of that office in
all its details. He is a yoaug
man ct excellent character and
capability. He 18 a graduate of
tho A. & M. College, of New Mex-joand for tha past year and a half
Jibs had fall charge of the officsof
the .county school superintendent,
therefore is fully familiar with the
duties of that office whfch he has
o,

I

Against Mr. Wilson's comblna-tlo- a
of grace In elocution with
futility la action; against bis
record of words unbacked by
deeds or betrayed by deeds, we
set Mr. Hughes' rugged and unstraightforwardcompromising
ness of character and action In
every office he has held. We put
the man who thinks and speaks
directly, and whose words have
always been made good, against
the man whose adroit and facile
elocution Is used to conceal his
plans or his want of plans. The
next four years may well bt
years of tremendous national
strain. Which of the two men
do you, the American people,
wish at the helm during those
four years; the man who has
been actually tried and found
wanting, or the man whose
whole career in public office is
a guarantee of his power and
good faith? But one answer Is
possible; and It must be given by
the American people throughout
the United States. From speech
of Cel. Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at Lewis ton, Maine, la
behalf of Charles E. Hughes.

ROBINS.

THE NEUTRALITY
OF PONTIUS PILATE.

IGNOBLE,

UNSUC-

CESSFUL LITTLE WARS.

tk

Vera
President Wilson
Cruz In 1014, as we were officially informed at the time, te get
a salute for the flag, and te
prevent the shipment ef arme
Into Mexico. Hs did not get his
salute. He did not prevent the

shipment ef arms. But several
hundred men were killed or
wounded; and then he brought
the army home without achieving either object President
Wilson sent an army Into Mexico
In 1918, as we were informed
at the time, to get Villa "dead
or alive." They did not get him
dead. They did not get him
alive.
Again several hundred
men were killed and wounded.
Again President Wilson Is bringing the army home without
achieving his object Of course
It is a mere play upon words
te say that these were net
"ware." They were wars, and
nothing else; Ignoble, pointless,
unsuccessful
little wars; but
wars. They eost millions of dollars and hundreds of lives,
squandered to no purpose; they
accomplished nothing; but they
were war. From the speech of
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at Lewi at on, Maine, In behalf ef Charles E. Hughes.

Bat as soon as the need for
deeds arose, Mr. Wilson forgot
all about "the principle he held
dear." He promptly announced
that we should be "neutral In
fact as well as in name. In thought
as well as In action," between
the small, weak, unoffending nation and the large, strong nation
which was robbing It of its sovereignty and Independence. Such
neutrality has been compared to
the neutrality of Pontius Pilate.
This Is unjust to Pontius Pilate,
who at least gently urged moderation on the wrongdoer.
From the speech of Col. Theodore Roosevelt, deUvered at
Lewlston, Maine, In behalf of
Charles E. Hughes.
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-- Every Friday Night-- all
up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see
them here?

Commence 7:30.
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CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

F. W. MISTEK.

.

Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and .EXPRESS LINE
WHbN

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

COMING-W- ire

at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

-

mike time fly.
Admission, 15c.

A. WOLFORD,

First

Office:

Door

BONHAM and REBER,

east of It. C

Church, Main Street.

Las Cruces,
F,

JAMES

25c

R

WADDILL,

N- -

Mex

.

GIVEN, M

D.

Private offioe at residence. '

N- -

Deminfir,

M

Nsw Mexico

Hillsboro,

Will attend all the Courts Sie.
rra County and the Third Jndi
oial

f

LAWYERS,.

New ,Mev

Hilhboro,

TILE
FAILACD

The

Distrct.

SIERRA
Fine Wines,

BARBER SHOP.

Liquors
and Cigars.

I presume that the Republican party

as the national party, according to
the constitution of the United States,
within the national sphere, shall proceed wherever It Is practicable, to
build up and foster and encourago
American enterprise, and open tho
doors wide for honest American
achievement
K. D. Tittmannof this plaoa. It
I propose that we shall study this
bewill
out, applying a principle that wo
is said that Judge Raynolds
and secure Intelligently and
in.
lieve
term of
Ampreside at the coming
honestly adequate protection to
tfela
of
la
every
part
industries
enerican
Mecbem being

13 sio

Everything in tho Buidilng Line.

H-

-

competition among the nations which
Is sure to follow the cessation of
tho present struggle.
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At the

Charles Evans Hughes, tho Republican candidate for President, delivered
District Attorney Harry P. Ow- In the Salt Lake Tabernacle, be fixed
permanently la your mind and
en was here last Saturday 'pre- memory during tho remainder of the
campaign :
paring for the coming term of
We are desirous of haying strong
court which will convene and sure the foundations of our na
Oona

M

Deafn.ess Cannot be Cured

dent.

court, Judge
gaged elsewhere.

!
A

The President gets up early during
the hot spelL and there are some who
think he may have to continue the
practice untU November If that man
Hughes continues to be so undignified. Pittsburgh Dispatch. -

and intelligently
fio faithfully
Let these telling points an tariff
conducted as deputy superinten- and
protection in the speech by

Wednesday, November 8th, Mr.
Owen is the republican nominee
for reeleotion to the office of dis.
taict attorney of Seventh Judicial
district, comprising the counties
of Sierra, Socorro and Valencia,
Mil-to- o
lr, Owen's opponent is Mr.
J. Helmick who is well known
brother-in-laof
here, he being a

1
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as they cau
not reach the diseased portions of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con
8titntioDal remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rambling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed,
is tbe result, and unless the inflammation can be taken oat and
this tnbe restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroy
ed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition
of the maoous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-Isr- s
for any oaseof Deafness (oans-ed- )
by caMrrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for testimonial, free.
F.J. CAENKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take
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C. LiOflG STOtyE,
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Come and

Telling Tariff Points

ffou aDD

1 Savage .22 and .25 HP Cal.. Rifle Carried In St

by local applications,

WILSON'S

dleaD- -

ftiinroes

that restores the bslsncs Uyourbodily function, etotra

awsy the waits matter in your ayatem, ana Ky you up xo uereai
ed effort and better health. For nearly half a century tbounanda
naif
have found it a Taluable aid in all catarrhal condition.
(
experience points the way tor you, PER UN A haa stood
teat that provea ita value. Tablet form ia conrenient fc
quick administration. Pleaajint to taka and easy to carry
with you.
Manalln Tablets are the Ideal laiatWa. They correct
the habit of constipation, arouae tna liver and Help tbe
kidneys. Your druggut haa them.

H1LLSB0RQ.

cnanaise ana store fixtures,
consisting of Scales, Cash
Register, Show Cases and
Safe. Will either sell or
rent buildings. WILL M.

aDD

ESNGGMTT,

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION

It ii a tanie

The Peruna. Company, Columbus, Ohio

On account of poor health,
J will sell my stock of mer- -

&
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NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.
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-FI- RST-CLASS

WORK

For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial'

Prices, 35 and 15c.
rsr--

The only Second-ClaPlace in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys,
Cocktails, Lemonades ahd CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges

We Clean and Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
IIILLSDORO.

New Mexico.

8.

taken np by

HARRY BENSON.
If yon vwill subscribe tn the)
vdvooite or renew your subset
we will inolad foar standard
magazinea,

Home Lifts,

Housa-bol- d.

Farm Life and Woman's
World, all one year, for only 18
nta extra.

7

er 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as

FINNEGAN'S PHILOSOPHY
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BALAAM.
k

WE SHOULD CONSIDER
.WHAT IS RIGHT
THEN DO IT

nvll

do, J mind the story," wild
Tlnrogan. "lintanm wni a Mn!ilrthat kaow(l ls than his jnckHH. JI

I

ifferont these times.

TheSie

lnew better tll
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tth
b rough
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" 'Lave nit rWe

ill

M

make ye th

The Jackass

n'aflm tamed Mm.

y," says ftalaam, 'an'

bKmt

Aurld.'

the

Ann In

"'Great,' says the Ass; 'what d'ye
.feed?
" 'Pork,'
v

"Me

fmpartif
w of

ys Rulanrn.
Riivlor, any the Am.

"So Balaam mounts. But Boon the
Jack balks.
" Thwat Is It7 says Baleam.
"'Snakes, Bays the Ass'; ',Ut looks
IVtt the Jawbone v me mother.'
"G'wan,' nays Buhiam, hlttln' the
lAss n" clip, 'tis tue f urren policy,'

if

New

'lm nays.

"Thwat's ot or?' axes the
" 'Ut

"Our Government Is r.asid on
We
that v.e have Legislatures io ir.vsj,i.i;at'i, to consider
vhat Is rigl.t ?nd to do wl at
Is rlQht.
It Is t:.f:J on the idoa

Ass.

the riashun,' says

s

" 'How?' says

Ba-'.aa-

I

ti

that public

U

'

fcrm.d

c

n

m'--it.-
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All Depends.
wijl

get a new shingle mill employing fifty
men." says the Olympln Recorder,
to an announcement of the
individual who took an option on timbered land. If Wilson wins the option
will be allowed to lapse. That's the
way wii.li .i thousand and one enter-liriseall waiting to see which' way
the wind blows. The moment' It is

OP,

Is Situated in a

FISH

arrre and Small
Bass.
01th
Crappie and
Pcerh, from June 1st to

Trnnt

s

N SEASONS
1

Ring
November '25 of each year.
!blggrer Ass than' you to know that.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
,Lave it to Brine,' says Balaam to the
au1" the Jack walks on medlta-tltime shoot, hunt or take
Ass;
assured that Charles E. Hughes is at any
c
wild
elected, Just watch the wheels of In in any manner any
"'Ilee, haw,' nays the Ass, balkin' dustry 8iin and listen to the hum of
fish
as
rr hirds or r:ime
fhix' klckln'.
t.nmlT'f-s.this
state
in
dtfmed
iher-:i"'What now?' enys Balaam.
" 'Dlvll a Jackass ever seen the like,'
fust having in his or
without
lia
be
could
Ass.
'Ut
the.
trox,'
'nays
DR. J. 0. HATCHER,
her possession a hunting
says he, for ut stands up In front,
cense as hereinafter provided
and Rlts down behind; an' 'tis mos'ly
mouth,' says the Ass. 'Ut has white
for the year in wh ch such
is
feathers, snys the Jack, wld yaller
shooting, fishing or hunting
wtreaks, that changes,' he pays, 'to
done. The presence of any
Very Crooz Hcd, or Niagary Blue, an'
Yaller again,'
'mow they're
PSiysician end Surgeon, person in any open field, praisays he. 'Illvlns, have I been
rie or forest, whtfJijer encloswreaius the Ass to Balaam.'
" 'SalritJ be praised,' says Balaam.
ed or not, with traps, gun pr
'Me Watchful WiiKln enn still
other weapon for hunting
tngo
Its, mind,' he says.
'G'wan, where
Hex.
Kcw
CSillsboro,
without having in possession a
'j;lory waits,' he says. 'G'wan, lu tho
as hereservice ut Mankind,' says Balaam to
proper hunting license
the Ass, touching blm up. An' the
in provided, shall be prima
C. ES. FRIES.
,A"s shuffles ahead, wavln his ears In
facia evidence of the violation
titimlratlon.
lil
of this section. Hunting
says the
the
IJack, rearln' tip wld his eyes bulpln'.
censes shall be issued by
"Thwiit's Rrlppln' ye bow?' says
auPhsician and Surgeon
county clerks when dulyGame
'Balaam, hnpashunt like.
" 'I dunno,' tutys the Ass. 'Ut looks
thorized by the State
like the Flyln' Dutehmun with a
and Fish Warden, and such
Crew,' he says.
New Mexlc0 deputies as may be designat""Tl me Ship Bill,' says Balaam. ot Springs,
ed for that purpose by the
j'KUle istep to the right,' be says;
I'eide step ,t0 the left,' says he,
Offi
Koom M, Armijo BuildinSi State Game and Fish War'Buck up,' says Balaam, Cor.3id St. and Kgilrottd
blm.
Ave. I'ractieo
None of the provisions
iiiear wrenehln' off the Jack's Jaw. in t.io Supiuiiio Com ts ol Mew Aj tlx ice den.
'Now forward for the Merchant
an
of this act shall require any
an' fifty mlllyxm pork,' nays Baresident of this state to obtain
ELFEGO BACA,
laam wld a shower uv blows; an' the
or have a license to fish for
tAss goes on thremblln'.
Attorny End Oouncellorat Law,
the Ass.

"'Faith;' fays Balaam, 'ut takes

TT
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discussion cf questions,
and that we c;n come- possibly
It is not
to right solutions.
based on the Idea that the Government mu"t act without know-inthe JuLt'i-- a
cf ths
cause In which It ?cts." Mr.
Hughes In Hib cpetcii at Portland, Maine.

"If Hughes wins an Oregon town

.
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took un olflce to oure Hie ieoj,li'
The Jkck'ans fcaved them. .'Ti all iii
.A'umber Tlnty-two- .
Och, hone I Tls

W. O.

'g game) north of the thirty-lift- h
parallel cf North latitude,
1st. Dec
from November
ifst ct each vear. and
lirst of th e said 35th parallel
.
er 25m ioveiu-- I
'.rom .NOV'-ntcutli
o
year. Limit
25th
in any one. cal-- i
0 iosstsio!i
t.:ndar day.
N alive or rested, Messina,
( r.iilbf nil or Helemlet Quail,
is
Oct: brr5tli to uecem-i31st, of each year. Limit,
zn in possession in one calen- dar day
Doves frum August j6th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one

s,

n

and

ia
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noted for it

ani-.rl-
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and Beauty
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Carry-mi-
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Ilee-haw- l'

wej-tlr-

t'

Ma-(itn-

e

trout,
NEW MK
ALKUQUERQUK.
Will beprcsont Jt, ulltemrs of Courtol
jaays the Jack, shylu' so be near
threw bis rider.
LICENSES
Ikriiitlillo, Valenciii, Sneorro ain' .jer- "Til lunrn ye to shy at mo Naval ra 'ounliii.s.
Reside
it, big game, bird and
1'e.il it fcjoJ
the
'ld, rilK'er ai.d Ooppe- Bill,' says Balaam,
fish. 52 00
New Mexico.
ibaste so ho cud scarce stand.
Mining Pro)
wldout
can't
ut
"'Ye
wearln'
pass
Resident, big game, $1.00.
lltepubllcan clothes,' says the Jack In
Resident, bud license, $1.00
ja coarse whisper,
NOTICE !
"'Ye Ars,' says Balaam. 'Don't ye When you have nnal proof notices, Resident, general, big game
(know that anny does Is betther nor to be published, don't forget thai tiie and bird, $1 50.
nakedness? G'wan,' says Balaam, In Sierra. County Advooati: hus publish- Resident
.00
fishing license.
itones uv thunder. So the poor baste ed such notices for the past thirty years,
biggame.bird
and will do th.J work as ch 'Bj ly ami
ilopes on, llmpln' wld pain.
"I've not time to tell ye all the ad- correct y as any one else.
and fish license, $30.
ventures they had. but they kep' on
ResMent-alien- ,
big game,
jver rough roads, now an' then cros-il- THE PKiiCIIA LODGE NvJ.
0
55and
bird
!,
fish,
a ditch on a wan term plank,
0 F., of Hiiboro, M. M.
bird license,
even Balaam unalsy.
j.v&leh miul
t,
Hvlrr' time the Jack kicked, he got
10.
ehort rattoiis,. au' a wallop. So when
big game and
Uhe Journey was near over, the poor
V Imste was all In, aud far too prod to
bird, $25.
can bo ' jbat
Vi'.ght Any Jack-Asgame
licked.
li's
Yi'Q
V and
T.
II.
N.
G.;
Byrne,
Steye
Reay,
V
bird, $50.
;
"Wan stormy night, the Jack blooms G. ; W. J.
Fery usson, Sec'y. ; M, L.
resident f i3hinglipense,
Nqn
jSnto a harmony like a Diniycrnt Tariff
Treasurer.
Kahl',
a
on
wld 'the
jjlymn played
5.
Meetings: Sjecond and fourth Fri;
Ifect
0
of
eachmonth.
feb
days
"Thwat ails ye now?' calls Balaam,
iVlubbin' him wld both bands.
"'Nlvver did I pass (he like,' yells WADE, TAYLOR & Watle,
the Ass, sweating and thremblln'. 'Ut
,5ays ut's an eight hour law. Oh, phwat
Attorneys and Cousellprs-at-Lais ut?' screams the Ass to Balaam,
(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
feebly waggiu' his ears.
EI so, Texas.
" 'I dlnno phwat ut H meself,' says Las Crueef, N. 1.
Note Sec. 6 of the Act-G- ame
$i06
First Nat'
Balaam, 'but I know phwat ut's got, Ma onic Temple.
fish as definedbvthisact,
Bank Building
Balaam says.
and
small
'I'll watt axes the poor Ass.
large inouthed. bass
'Five hundther thousand rotes,
and speckled trput, oi whatT
EVERYBODY RED."- a
wid
air.
'G'wan,
Balaam,
pious
.uys
soever species or variety also
iye big Ass, uu' doant ye urgue wid
rai ldsiyllst, says Balaam to the Ass.
crappie and ring percn.
GA11E
ut In the dark,'
"We can't rasa
OFEN SEASONS
"
.pleads the Ass. 'Lave us wait for
Deer With Horns, (horns to
Ut'ht.' moans tbe Ass, weepln'.
"'Nix,' says Balaam. There's a hot
accompany careasss at all
Because it Print
comln'
an'
votes'U
the
Why?
jtircjV
times), limit one deer. North
A
TODAY'S NEWS
DJ
thurst for sixteen more years
of thirty-fift- h
parallel of north
Iu the wilderness? Glddap,' says he,
, and Lots of it.
October sixfrom
latitude,
And because it is inde'purlin' y'er beart,' says Balaam, lv
that's
selfish,' says
llviry thought
teenth to November fifth of
pendent in politics and
'or personal,' chants Balaam to
each year. And south of said
wears the collar of no
ftbe joor Ass tlcklln' tbe Jack's slats!
thirty-fift- h
political party.
wld a couplin' pin.
parallel frpm Octoa
mail.
Cents
month
to November
ber twenty-fift- h
pO
by
"By this time tbe Ass was so wore
out wld bis ardyous labors, that he
of each year.
Albuquerque
twenty-fift- h
knew no more tban Balaam himself.
Tassel-Eare- d
Gray Squir
So, wM one despalrin' cry, he dropped
'nis easrs, as be an' his master stumbled
from
rels,
June ist to Iovem-- J
MORNING JOUNAL.
"
."orwirJ into the dark."
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plored and presents an excellent fle!t
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral oneo that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
In 3 opened up with irallFyln results an
rich minea arc belnfi developed. bas33
reduction works are now In course ol
construction and capitalists ore nov?
anxious to Invest In SUzvra County
.
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